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Unil'ersity of North Florida 
STIJDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC~fiOI't 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
l\TUMBER SB94S-852 
The Volunteer Student Association is an 
established student club; and 
They have official university recognition via 
the Department of Student Development; and 
They were on suspension at the beginning of 
the fiscal year and therefore did not receive 
their normal club funding; and 
They have since been taken off of suspension 
and are once again in good standing with 
ACSOP; and 
Let it be be resolved that $200 be transferred 
from ACSOP Operating Account to the 
Volunteer Student Association Account. 
Respectfully submJtted, ----== ~~------. 
Introduced by __ A___ . c_. __ s_. o_ • ._P-:--- -
Sena.~Ad!~ .• pas?ed unanimously 
, •. ' .... . . ;o .l.~ I ' "" ~ 
Date December z;· 19-9-4~., .. '"" · . :_ ··-- ------- ~ -
~ ~~...., t ........... 
~·~- ltkn~~,~~t w~~ s- 8..;...;;5_2 ____ ,. ( 1._ . ---
ds 5th ~- ..... day of _D_ec_e_m_b_er__...'-_.....__ .•. Kerry Heyward
